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of ttc Upwood and tfic R.vclcy3 Parlsh Council l4G'Ung
4 APfl,2Or1.

councillors
Dres€nt:ltlr.C. Bvrce,l!r. N. Gowl€r.Mr. R. Howe,i'lr. D.
Mr. D. Oldale,t'lr. D Palne(Chalrman),Mrs.J. Paxton,lvlr'A'
Mccr€adle,
Perkins,!lr. C. Picey& Mr. K. Slsnan.
Alsopres€nt:t'4s.J. Haggar(clerk)& 7 meml,e6ofthe publlc.
1. Apotoglesrec€ivedfrom Vlctor LucasandTerry Bell.
of hter€stmade
2, Nodeclaratlons
3. Mr Howeenqulredabout l€tter to HDCand the clerk confirmedthe
4. l.tlnutesol lhe AnnualParishMeeting- CllrsGowlerand Raceyvolced
annualreportand str€ss€dlt shouldhave
concernsover the Chairman's
beenmoredetalled
5, l,lattersarlsing:
matterongohg
Theadoptionoftel€phonebor dlscussed,
Cllr Cowlerenquiredabout vlllagesign, clerk conffrmedquote recelved
Waterin Roadat Great Ravelev,clerk advlsedGeorgeHaYfrom CCC
ls lookingInto lt. clerk to reportpot holesand laylngwaterh
Hrghways
of debns |€ft behlndafter hedgetnmmlng opposlteclover
Discusslon
who
f50 at last meetlngfor Mr Papworth,
Cottage.CtlrRaceyrequested
quoted€a5 but agre€dto undertakework fo' €50
passed
Cllr RaceypresentedpEtureof Mr Youlds,romer clert, who had
away.Co;ncllagre€dhowsadthevwereat the news Funeral50 of Aprllclk Racevread out letter advlslnqthat he was
6. correspondencei
Cllrllccreadlealsoadvlsedhe wasstepong
reuringas a parishcounclllor.
for all the
down.Th€ Chairmantlrankedctk. F€cevand clk Mccreadie
worktheyhaddoneovermanyyears.
7. s137 r€qu€stfrom UpwoodYouthclub. cllr Howepoposeda one otr
paymeotof €500, provldedthe YouthClub could show that thev had
;als€d the r€mahlng [2OOOneededand could conflrm that a Youth
bv Cllr' sisman,atl agr€ed'
Seconded
Leaderhasbe€nemploved.
(,

8. Cheques:Cllr. Howeadvis€dthat he hadbeenattendlngotherPCand
Townmeetingsto seehow they conductthelr flnanclalaffalrs,cllr. Howe
felt that UowoodPCneededto b€ moretransoar€nt
abouthowthe Parish
Hesuggested
that a subcommltt€emay need
Councllspendsthe Pr€€ept.
to be put In place.Cllr Paxtonadvlsedtherewill be a new councilput in
placeat the ne)d me€tlngand r€questedan agendaltem is madefor a
9. Maintenance.
Cllr Raceyadvlsedas h€ ls rethlng,Ur Papworthwill no
longerbe undertaklng
any mor€workon ChartersSpinneyfreeof charqe.
by Cllr P€rkinsthat repairwork should
Proposed
by Clk Slsman,s€conded
beginon vlllagesignas p€rthe quotefromAndyDavis.
Cllr Gowleradviseddlat hedgesshouldbe doneat a certaln time of year
to protectwildllfeand that the allotmenthed96 shouldbe trlmmedwlth
Oogfoullngon pathfromthe schoolto Falrmead.
Clerkto enquireat HDC
.eporthgthe problemfor rurther
€ by-lawsand to contactparishioner
10. AllotmentsrNotlceboardls now up. All allotmentholdersshouldbe
hformed of th€ ner{ allotmentgroup, Cllr, Howepmposedthat water
harvestlngand op€n sheltersare to be allowedand must be not mor€
than 1.8 met€rs high, 1,5 meters wlde and 2.5 meters in length.
Secondedby cllr. sisman, 1 absteintlon,remainlngcounclllorsIn
cllrs Bryceandslsmanto liaisewlth the allotmentgroup.
agr€ement.
Erectionof two storeydv/ellingand
1001728FU111. Plannlng
appllcation
plans) - Coun€lllors
garage,56 HighStreet.Upwood(Amended
approved
of the plans oblects to the use of Cambridg€Cream facings and
the us€ of buildingmatedalsmore in keeplngwith the
recommends
6djacenthouseandwall.
commented
that the wistowRoad
12. Any otherbusln€ss:Ctlr.Mccredle
was "dlabotlcal"and had not improvedas promised.Clerkto write to
Hlghways
andCountyclk. Lucas.
l'leetingclos€dat 9.25pm.Iinutes produc€dbYCllr. Slsmanrrom notes
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